Lamborghini Austin Partners with the Center for Child Protection to present Ride.Drive.Give at Circuit of the Americas

The Ride.Drive.Give event is centered around raising awareness and donations for the Center for Child Protection.

AUSTIN, Texas (PRWEB) February 22, 2019 -- Ride.Drive.Give will benefit the Center for Child Protection with the help of Lamborghini Austin, as Lamborghini delivers an action-packed day with exclusive activities for the attendees. Professional drivers will lead driving experiences in the world’s fastest supercars including the best that Lamborghini has to offer. The Ride.Drive.Give benefit will take place on March 15.

The benefit is presented by Lamborghini Austin and it will utilize the Circuit of the Americas as its venue. Participants will be able to ride along as professional drivers take them on a hot lap in an exotic vehicle, with registration prices starting at $250.

Those looking for a more hands-on lap around the track can register for the driver’s experience package which includes coached laps and a spot behind the wheel for a hot lap in one of many exotic vehicles including a Lamborghini Huracan.

Other cars available for hot laps include the Lamborghini Urus, the Lamborghini Aventador and other exotic cars from various manufacturers including a Radical Open Cockpit Daytona Prototype. All proceeds from the event go to the Center for Child Protection. More information about the benefit can be found on the event website.

The Center for Child Protection is a non-profit organization in Travis County, Texas. The child advocacy organization has been operating for more than 25 years. With its specially-equipped facility, it is often the first stop for local children who have witnessed a violent crime or who may have been the victim of abuse. The child-friendly center can assist with forensic interviews, counseling, medical exams and even intervention.

Local philanthropists interested in participating in the Ride.Drive.Give event and raising money for the Center for Child Protection are encouraged to register online soon. Guests are also welcome for an additional fee. For more information about Lamborghini Austin or Lamborghini models in general, enthusiasts can contact the dealership directly. Lamborghini Austin can be reached through its website at www.lamborghiniasutin.com, by phone at 512-953-0000 or in person at 4108 North Lamar Blvd.
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